From
Additional Director General of Police (Training)
Thiruvananthapuram

To
All Unit Heads

Sir,

Sub : Inviting nominations for Profiling Techniques w.r.t immigration from 04th-08th Nov 2019 at National Intelligence Academy, New Delhi-reg:-

(2). This office letter of even no dated 07.12.2018.

Kindly refer to the above.

A course on Profiling Techniques w.r.t Immigration is scheduled to be conducted from 04th-08th Nov 2019 at National Intelligence Academy, New Delhi. Level of participants-SIs to SPs. As such eligible nominations may be forwarded to this office on or before 20/10/2019. The nominations should be submitted in the prescribed proforma.

Yours faithfully

Sandhya B IPS
Additional Director General of Police

Copy To : (1). SPC, Kerala for information.
(2). ADGP, SCRB to upload details in webportal of Kerala Police.
(3). Principal PTC to upload details in PTC webportal.
CONFIDENTIAL
No.T3-132437/2019/PHQ

From
DGP & State Police Chief
Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram

To
The Additional Director General of Police (N/C)
Training & the Director, Kerala Police Academy

Sir,

Sub: Training Course on “Profiling Techniques w.r.t Immigration”- nominations requested -reg.
Ref: Lr.No.07/Imm/2019(17)-2909 dated 13.09.2019 of Asst. Director, IB

Kind attention is invited to the subject and reference cited.

02. A copy of the letter received from Assistant Director, Intelligence Bureau, inviting nominations to a training course on “Profiling Techniques w.r.t Immigration” for State Police officials, scheduled from November 04-08, 2019 at the National Intelligence Academy, New Delhi.

03. In this regard, it is requested to nominate maximum number of Police officers that fulfils the mandated eligibility criteria for the training course. The Deputy Director, Subsidiary Intelligence Bureau may also be kept posted on the same.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

[Date: 25/9/19]

For State Police Chief

Enclosed: As above.
A course on “Profiling Techniques w.r.t. Immigration” for IB and State Police Officials in the rank of ACIOs-II/G to DCIOs and SIs to Dy. SPs respectively who are performing immigration duties at International Airports, Seaports, Land Check-Posts and in the offices of FRROs/ FROs is scheduled to be held from Nov 04-08, 2019 at the National Intelligence Academy, Plot No-1, (Opposite Bagdola DTC Bus Depot) Sector -9, Dwarka, New Delhi.

2. **OBJECTIVE:** Objective of the course is to impart training in profiling Techniques w.r.t. Immigration to exercise effective check and control over the entry, stay and exit of foreigners in the country as well as Indian passengers going abroad. It is imperative that every Immigration Officer acquires sound knowledge of profiling of passengers during entry and exit of the passengers. The course is designed to impart knowledge of these techniques to the participants. In the backdrop of growing security concerns, the course contents have been refined to enhance capabilities of the officers to detect forgeries in travel documents and improve their skills in passenger profiling, detection & handling of LOC subjects, use of modules under ICS software etc. Participants would be educated about the need to professionally deal with foreigners/international passengers and fully utilize the data, records and potential of the Central Foreigners Bureau (CFB). It is also aimed at building confidence and awareness among Immigration staff on application of various procedures and adoption of useful practices.

3. **ELIGIBILITY:** Officers in the ranks of Sub-Inspectors, Inspectors & Dy. SP/ACsP of State Police and ACIOs-II to DCIOs of IB, directly dealing with Immigration and Foreigners related matters may be nominated for the training. The Officer(s) nominated should preferably meet the following eligibility conditions:

i) Should be a graduate.

ii) Should preferably be below 55 years of age.

iii) Should be conversant with written and spoken English.
iv) Basic knowledge in Computer would be an added qualification.

The above eligibility conditions need not, however, debar deserving officers from being nominated, specially if they are already engaged in Immigration/registration work. The officers who are due to retire within 2-3 years may not be nominated. Further, it may be ensured that those officers, who would be available for posting or are likely to continue in immigration duties for at least another 2/3 years, are nominated for the course.

4. One officer may be nominated from your state/set-up for the above course. Acceptance of nomination would be conveyed separately. Only those officer(s), whose nomination is accepted, may be relieved to attend the course. Officers without confirmation letter will be sent back. Such officers, whose nominations are accepted for the course, may be advised to be in possession of their valid Identity Cards/letter of identification and report to the Course Co-ordinator at NIA, Plot No - I, Sector -9 (Opposite Bagdola DTC Bus Depot), Dwarka, New Delhi at 0900 hrs on Nov 04, 2019.

5. It is mandatory that the trainees remain in the course till the valedictory function is over i.e 1800 hrs on Nov 08, 2019. They may be directed to get their reservation for return journey done accordingly. No one will be allowed to skip the valedictory function.

6. The officer(s) desirous of availing of Hostel accommodation should approach the Hostel warden available in the same campus, a day prior to the commencement of the course. No family accommodation is available in the hostel. The trainees who stay in the Hostel will be required to deposit the daily mess charges (including breakfast and 2 meals) in advance, at the prescribed rate. The officers are expected to attend the course in civvies. T-shirts, Jeans, Slippers, Sandals, Sports shoes or chappals are strictly prohibited in class/ mess. They should not combine any official/private work during the period of training.

7. The nominees may be informed that cameras, other recording equipments and cell phones are not allowed in the classrooms.

8. Nomination of lady officers will be appreciated since very few lady officers are found attending the course.

9. It is requested that suitable nominations in respect of main/reserve officers along with the enclosed proforma (appendix 'A') duly filled in, may
please be sent to the **Assistant Director/Admn-Bol**, Level 5, East Block-VIII, Sector-1, R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110066 latest by Oct 25, 2019. Tele/Fax Number of the office is 011-26175241.

Yours sincerely

(U.K. Sinha)
**Assistant Director/Admn-Bol**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>The DGsP: Telangana, Andhra Pradesh, Tamilnadu, Kerala, Uttar Pradesh, Tripura, Andaman and Nicobar, Uttarakhand, Assam, Gujarat, Meghalaya, Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Odisha, West Bengal, Haryana, Sikkim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The JDs/DDs SIBx:</td>
<td>Amritsar Ahmedabad, Agartala, Bangalore, Chennai, Chandigarh, Dehradun, Guwahati, Hyderabad, Imphal, Jaipur, Kolkata, Lucknow, Mumbai, Meerut, Patna, Srinagar, Shillong, Vijayawada &amp; Trivandrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRROs/ChlOs/DCIOs:</td>
<td>Amritsar, Ahmedabad, Bangalore, Chennai, Calicut, Cochin, Delhi, Hyderabad, Kolkata, Lucknow, Mumbai, Trivandrum, Bagdogra, Chandigarh, Coimbatore, Goa, Gaya, Gede, Guwahati, Haridaspur, Jaipur, Karinur, Mangalore, Munabad, Nagpur, Pune, Raxaul, Sonauli, Trichy &amp; Varanasi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Encl: As stated (1 page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Detailed Officer</th>
<th>Reserve Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>RANK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>PIS NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Educational Qualification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Place and period of posting since mention in (DD/MM/YY) (Mention if posted in Immigration or Registration Units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Whether previously attended any course on immigration, if Yes, please provide details (i.e. Name of course with DD/MM/YY and duration etc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Experience in Immigration &amp; Registration (in years)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Phone No. (i) Office (ii) Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>